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STILL THEY GOME!
X

NOTHING CAN STOP IT !

No Cry of Hard Times with Us.

GREATEST MID-WINTE-
R CLEARING DP SALE

Ever attempted. January trade larger than ever. The public
knows that we are not putting a slight reduction on a few goods
he.rp. and there Vmt-- a oprminp Slpnahrer nf Pnn.S' .Snrrender- -

I ing all the profits, and a great part of the
BEAD OF THESE SACRIFICES:

at
at at

to be

new now
40 Dicces Surah Silks, all colois, worth

50c. at 24 cents.
37 piaces China Silks, good line of

shades, worth 4oc; prico 22c.

22 pieces half wool woith 12c
price, 6 cents.

15 pieces double fold, half wool
Siu render prico 9J cents.

12 piaces 3S inch Bedford Cords and
Chevron worth 40

cent; price 15 cents.
8 pieces 38 inch Plaids ond Pin St: ipes

worth 40c; mice, 15 cents.
13 pieces

peice, 17 cents.
12 pieces 38 inch

fino all colois: price,
22 cents.

15 pieces 38 inch Plaid Dress Goods,
worth 50c; price, 29 cents.

12 pieces 3S inch all wool Hop Sack-
ing, worth G5c; price, 29 cents

21 jdeccs fine all wool
worth 60c; prico 29 cents.

12 pieces wool Dress regular
50c value; Sui render pi ice, 29 cents.

10 pieces fine German all wool
lull line of shades; price,

39 cents.
12 pieces 38 inch all wool Serge, extia

all colors and black;
price f'2 cents.

8 pieces 51 inch fino
pi ice G9e.

15 pieces Silk Plush; price,
25 cents.

100 dozen misses' full reenlar made wool
Lose, well worth G5 aud 40c; surrender
bale. 15c.

100 dozen misses' fast black Lose in all
sizes, sold formerly for 25c; surrender
sale. 19c

100 dozen ladies Englihh casbinero hose,
full regular double sole, would be cheap
at 2jc; Mini'iuler sale, 12c.

100 doz ladles' full regular made import-
ed fast black hose, others ask 33c for;
surrender -- ale. 21c.

To 1jZ ladies' full regular made import-
ed pin sniped ho-- e, which would be a
bnrtznin at 23c; surrender sale, 13c.

100 do infants' wool nose, former price
10c; render side, 5c

75 doz ladies' Derby ribbed cotton hoe,
cleared seam6, you would readily pay 19c
for them; surrender sale, lie.

175 child's Merino Shirts and Drawers
woith 50c; at 17 cents.

125 child's nil wool scarlet shirts and
worth C5c; at 25

cents.
75 misses' ribbed worth 40c;

at 19 cents.
100 child's merino Shirts and Drawers

sizes IS, 20, 22, and 24, worth 35c;
at 14 cents.

295 child's all wool, natural, and cam-
els hair shirts and sizes IS, 20,

worth G5; at 24
tents.

240 child's all wool, natural and cam-
els hair shirts and siz" 20. 2S,
80 and 32, woith at 35
cents.

$2.00 white blankets cut to $1.29
3.00 " - " 1.79
4.00 " " " " 2.95
5.00 " " " " 3.99
6.00 " " " 4.95

o
Some lines sold One-Fourt- h their Value; some lines
sold One-Thir- d their Value; some lines sold One-Hal- f

their Value

Dress Goods
And Silks.

Continues surrender-
ed; many buyers; many

lines added.

Sunendercd

Surrender
Alpacca,

Suriender
Cash-mei-

Changeable Suitings,
Surrender

Surrender
English Cashmeie. Surien-

der
English Cashmere,

quality, Suriender

Surrender

Surrender
Henrietta,

Surrender
Flannel,

Henri-
etta, Surrender

qujilitp, Surrender

Bioadcloth; Sur-reud-

Surrender

Hosiery- -

Children's
Underwear.
Suirendeied

drawers, Surrendered

drawers,
Bunendeied

draweis,
C2and2i, Surrendered

drawers,
75c;Siuiendered

mmm

A New Lot of

SILYEEWAEE
Arrives this Week.

All to be given away.
With every $1.0(f pur-

chase a coupon given you

CLOAKS.
25 garments billed to us, September

25, were astray in shipment, reached us
only Saturday. The transportation com-
pany stood the loss, so wo own thorn at
very small figures, They go on sale
Monday.

Made of genuiue blue Kersey, double
breasted, large pearl buttons, with cape
and full back. Intended to letail at
$12.00,

Surrendered at $5.65

GLASSWARE
This department is an immense draw-

ing caid. Daily bringing lots of it from
our warehouse to be placed on the Sale
Counters, A glance at these few prices
pi ices will sood convince you how much
cheaper ycu can buy of us than olse-wh-

e.
"Wine glasses 3 cents oach.
Goblets 4 cents each.
Syrup jugs, 7 cents each.
Butter dishes, coxerod. 9 cents each.
Imitation cut glas3 berry dishes, 7 cts.
Glass pitchers, 12 cents each.
Glass pitchers, large, 15 cents.
Glass Xappies, 9 ceuts each.
Imitation cut glass salt and pepers, 4

cents each.
Pickle dishes, 9 cents.
Lattice fruit dishes, worth 35c, 15 cts

each.
LAMPS.

Small lamps, chimney aud burner
complete, 19 cents.

Largo lamps, chimney and burner,
complete, 29 cents eaeh.

Large lamps, chimney and burner
complete, worth 75 cents, at 33 cents.

CORSETS.
Hundreds of them sold last week;

some left continue on sale. This is no
odd and end lot of stuff, but all fresh
new good, desirable ravkes; bought at
45 cents on the dollar.

359 Corsets, comprising Jackson's R
and T styles. Misses waists, woith 60
and 75 cents in regular stock;

Surrendered at 24 Cents.

194 Corsets, comprising all the best
makes: such as Bortree, Dress Form
Hautton, Sensible Nursing, worth $1.00,
$1.25 and 1.50;

Surrendered at 47 Cents.

Furnishing
Goods.

300 bovs' heavy Random Undershirts,
regular price, 60c; Surrendered 25 cts.

500 Gent's all linen Collars, slightly
soiled, worth 15 cents; Surrendered at
3 cents.

200 Gent't celluloid collars, slightly
soiled, worth 25b; Suniendered at 5 cts

QffiH

cost. .

Propose to clean out every
Dollars worth of Fall andWinter Goods- - Our Spring
Stock will begin to arrive
sOon. We are determined
to move all other lines outso Spring goods can taketheir place.

SURRENDER SALE
: OF :

Fascinators.
Wool Fascinators, black or cream

white, 21 cents.
Wool Fascinators, black or pink, 27c.
Wool Fascinators, black, red, blue or

cream, 33 cents.
Fancy wool Fascinators, all colors,

chead at 50c, now 39 cents.
Chenille Fascinators, pink, blue, cream

and black, 43 cents.
Infants Bootees, 15 cent's pair,
Infant's sacques, pink, cream or blue,

39 cents each.

SHOES.
Ladies French dongola, hand turned

6hoes, any style, reduced from $4.50 to
$2.25.

Ladies French dongola Goodyear
welt shoes, common sense or opera lasts
aeduoed from $4.50; Suriender price
$2.25.

Ladies bright dongola hand turned
Shoes, any ityle of last, reduced fiom
$3.50; Surrender price $1.95.

Ladies bright dongola Goodvea1"
welt shoes, reduced from $3.50 to $1.93.

Gent's original "Town Talk" solid
shoes, reduced from $2.50 to $1.75.

Boys' shoes, all solid, 3 to 5, SI. 75.
Misses Kid, patent tip 6hoes, heel or

spring heel, $1.00.
Ladies' good dongola shoes, tip or

plain, only $1.29,
Indies' heavy shoes, as low 62 cents.

Small Wares.
German Knitting Worsteds, worth 30

cents: Surrendered at 15 ceuts.
Corset Clasps, reguler price, 10 cents;

Surrendered at 4 cents.

Rubber Corset Laces, worth 5 cents;
Surrendered at 2 cents.

Dress stays Surrendered, 9 for 4 cents.
3 cakes Palmole soap for 14c.
2 cakes of Castile soap for 7c.
Andiews transparent glycerine soap

for 4c.
500 bottles good bay rum, 9c per bottle.
1500 bottles vaseliue, 7c per bottle.
25 gro. ceder lead-pence- l, 2 for lc.
50 doz. hair curlers worth 25c foj 9c,
2o doz. tuck hammers worth 10c for

5c.
350 gro. carpet tacks worth 5c for lc

per paper.
300 gro. agate buttons, 12 doz. for 3c.
500 bttles of ink worth 10c for oc
50 gro. wire hair pins worth 5c for lc.
25 gro. screw-drive- worth 10c for 5c.
25 gro. best quality Millers shoe black

ing 4c per box.
15 doz. shoe brushes worth 25c for 9c
100 doz. linen thred, 3c each.
1000 doz. slate penciels, 5 for lc,
50 doz. elastic sleeve holders. 5c per-pai- r.

500 doz. pants buttons. 12 doz for 9c.
1000 bottles of bluing worth 15s for 9c.
1000 bottles machine oil worth 10 for 5c.
50 doz. hair brushes 12c each.
50 doz. wire hair brushes 10c each.
25 doz. nail brushes worth 10c for 5c.
25 dozen tooth brushes, worth 25 cents

for 9 cents.
50 dozen good rubber dressing combs

5 cents each.
20 gross safety pins, 3 cents dozen.
50 gross good pins. 2 papers for 1 cent.
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SNUBBED BY. .DOLE

WILLIS TREATED WITH CONTEMPT

JY HAWAII'S EXECUTIVE.

His Demand for an Explanation of
Statements Reflecting Upon Pres-

ident Cleveland Ignored
Stevens Tells the

Senate Sub -- Committee

About the Bcvolu
tion Former

Statements
.Reiterated,

"WAsniXGTOX, Jan. 20. The president,
in a brief uote of transmittal, today sub
mitted to congress the latest correspond
ence relating to Hawaiian matters. It
inmnrik: enma Virinf nfltPR of Minister
Willis co Secretary Gresbam, which
unimportant. The chief features are let-
ters passing between Minister Willis and
President Dole, as reflecting on tha presi-

dent of tbe United States. In another let-

ter from President Dole he specially in-

quires of Minister Willis concerning the
instructions authorizing the use of force.
Both of these matters appear to have been
settled by the receipt of tbe last message
of the president to congress and tbe in-

structions of Secretary Gresham to Min-

ister Willis.
The most important part of the corres-

pondence consists of a long letter from
Minister Willis to Secretary Gresham,
containing enclosures of correspondence
between President Dole and himself. The
letter is dated Jan. 5, and says:

"On Wednesday, tbe 27th ult., at 12
o'clock a. m., the steamship Oceanic
arrived, with newspapers containing the
president's special message in fall, to-
gether with the instructions. The mes-
sage was reproduced in the afternoon
papers under conspicuous headlines. At 4
o'clock on tbe same day I received a letter
from Mr. Dole, minister of foreign affairs,
asking to be informed 'with the least de-
lay whether you (I) hold instructions to
enforce your policy with the use of arms
in any event.' The information desired,
although fully embodied in the president's
message, migbt have been asked for, and,
except for the remarkable statements con-
tained in tbe letter, would have been
promptly and satisfactorily given in a few
words. Confident that charges so surpris
ingly and unjustly made could not be sus-
tained, an answer was, on the following
morning, sent to Mr. Dole, asking that
they be made moie 'direct and specific.
On Friday morning I received a letter
from Mr. Dole, saying:

" Tlie special message of the president
has rendered any further correspondence
on the subject of my letter of tbe 27th of
December unnecessary,, as the message
satisfactorily answers tbe question. But,
if you still desire the specifications re-
quested, I will be ready to furnish them.'

"The instructions to me from the, presi-
dent had been strictly followed, or, if de-
parted from'at all, Itbad been in favor of
the beneficiaries of our wrong-doin- I
felt therefore that the statements contain-
ed in the letter of Mr. Dole of tbo27tb were
directed, not at me oersonally, bat at tbe
president, and should be qualified or abso-
lutely withdrawn. Believing from the
bighbaracterand Bensoof justice of Mr.
Dole that if lie his letter such
would be the result, I wrtO him a note.
This note was delivered at bis residence ou
the night of the same day (Friday, Dec.
29,) upon which his second letter was re-
ceived. Having received no answer up to
Sunday nigbt, Dec. 31, aud having occa-
sion to communicate with his colleague,
Mr. Damon, upon another matter, I called
his attention to the failure of Mr. Dole to
reply to my uote, which, 1 explained, was
written with no unfriendly purpose, but
was, hs he himself declared, for the best
interests of all. He informed me that the
auvisory council met next day at noou,
and thought that the subject would then
receive attention. On Jan. 1, I received a
letter from Mr. Dole, in which he states:
'It is not my inteution to withdraw any of
my letters ' This, of courae, left every
charge and statement in full force as of
that date.

"Believing these charges, whether so in-

tended or not, reflected very uu justly unon
the president, the same day I replfed:
'The desiied speciucations will be furn-isne- d

at your earliest convenience.' Up
to this hour (Jau. 5) no reply has been re-
ceived to this request, nor have I any inti-
mation when one may be expected. My
request for specifications has been in the
hands of the minister of foreign affair:;
since Jan. 1. This delay is a cause of
greatsurprise and regret, lam Jully pre-
pared to show that every step taken by the
lepreseutatives of our government has
been in the direction of rsace and good
order."

In the note to Mr. Willis from Mr. Dole,
dated Dec. 27, the provisional president
says:

"I desire to call the minier'a attention
to the excited condition of the populace,
which is due to the minister's statements.
From the time of yenr arrival in this coun-
try the forces of tin, country were

and amply sullicient to suppress
any internal disorder. After your arrival
you made communications regarding youi
policy which were ambiguous, aud for
sever.il weeks you failed to dis-
close your intentions, and have only
partially done o up to the present
moment, leaving this government to infer
what they may from tne letter from Mr.
Gresham aud the president's message, in
which it has been declared in very dis-
tinct language that the deposed queen
ought to be restored by the United States,
and to leave the United S'ates to infer
that this assumed obligation would be
discharged. Your language, expressed in
public, declared that you mteuded to per-
form some act when the time arrived,
without disclosing what the act would be.
The apprehension of both political parties,
as well as persons who remain neutral in
these matters, is that you hold instruc-
tions to ue physical force for the restor-
ation of the monarchy.

"In consequence of your attitude in this
matter, the enemies of the government,
believing in intentions to restore ttie
monarchy by force, have become embold-
ened. Threats of assassination of the of-
ficers of this covernment have ben lends:
the police force is frequently iufortned ot j

conspiracies to creaie uisurucr; igea anu
sick persons of all nationalities nave b:en
and are in a state of distress and anxiety;
children in schools are agitated by fear of
political unprotected women
have received tne promise of asylum from
the Japanese representative ngniust a pos-
sible disturbance arising in consequence
of an American invasion.

"This government is relnctant to be-
lieve that this condition ot affairs was con-
templated or expected by yourself or by
tbe president ot tbe United States. I have,
therefore, to asfc you to inform me with-
out the least delay whether yon hold in-

structions to enforce your policy with the
use of arms. In any event, I trust you will
be able, in reply, to s'Te assurance that
wi:l tend to allay the apprehensions exist-
ing in tbe community."

Tbe remainder of tbe correspondence

MANLY PURITY
Ctmcrsx JBtsrcuir dean lie bod, iis.

ec caip oi ev-i- y crzputc.
utA dl, fcUW is-p!- r.

KTofuteo. Blcfratfnv or6 Ia a wcta, tVy ar tt
errata: Ha ecn. bki pari7,
aud bcicor rtaedie cf racdratia.iod treated hta th bipif iicUzt fill, ficli ttrsujtcuttteircrH.

.ww e rijftfeaafe

consists of the communication between
Minister Willis and President Dole refer-
red to in the letter to Secretary Gresham.

THE SESATE DTQUIRT.
WAsnrKGToy, Jan. 20. Ex-M- i nister

Stevens was before the of
the senate committee ou foreign relations
today. Senator Gray of Delaware ex-
amined Mr. Stevens very closeiy on tbe
points where lie bad been charged by Com-
missioner Blount with aiding the revolu-
tion. The stood by the state-
ments that be has previously made, and
gave the committee no opportunity to show
by his testimony that theUnited Stutes was
in any way responsible for the revolution.
Mr. Stevens was emphatic in the declara-
tion that the revolution would have oc-

curred in any event; that it was only a
question of time, nnd that the queen, ia

j trying to overthrow the constitution,
iorcea it at tne particular time wuea it
occurred.

Mr. Stevens proved a willing witnesf.
He was fall of the subject, and was aux-iou- s

to throw all the light possible upon
tbe soinewbat complicated problem. He
defended his course in tbe islands from
first to last, and found abuudant oppor-
tunity to reply to and characterize in no
complimentary terms the reflections made
by the president and
Blount upon his policy. He admitted)llJm,States, but asserted that instead of allow-
ing this fact to influence him in having
the American troops lauded, in his
acknowledgment of the provisional gov-
ernment uud in assuming a protectorate
over the islands in the name of the United
States, he bad held back from this course
as long as it was possible to do so without
doing grave injustice, aud permitting
matters to assume a shape which would
have been detrimental to the interests of
this couutry and its people, not to say re-

pugnant to bis sense of humanity. Mr.
Stevens explained his course fioin the
time he reached the islands until the day
of his departure. Tbe story was told m
detail, and tbe had a most at-
tentive audience during his recital.

HOUSE.
Washington, Jan. 20. At 11:10 o'clock

the consideration of the tariff bill was re-

sumed in the house, the pending amend-
ment being that of Mr. Henderson of
Iowa, to substitute the existing rates on
agricultural products for the agricultural
schedule of the Wilson bill. Lost 113

to 63.
Mr. Wilson asked unauimous consent

that on Tuesday three hours be set aside
for tbe discussion of the coal schedule and
three hours for the iron schedule. After
some parleying this was agreed to.

Mr. McHae of Arkansas gave notice that
he would on Monday offer an amendment
to strike out tbe sugar bounty.

Mr.Crain of Texas offered an amendment
to the tariff bill, to reduce the duty on
woolen goods trom 40 and 45 per cent to 33
per cent, aud Mr. Simpson of Kansas of-

fered an amendment to place all cotton
and woolen goods on the free list.

A long debate followed, Chairman Wil-
son urging the Democrats to stand by the
committee, and both amendments were
easily defeated without a division of the
house.

A message from the president, transmit-
ting further correspondence ou the Hawa-
iian imbrogolio, was then presented. At
the request of Mr. Hitt, the Dole letter
was read. . It excited republican applause
at several points. Afterward, at the re-

quest of Mr. McCreary, Mr. Willis' reply
was read, aud. in turn, received the

plaudits of the Democrats. The
tiubsequent correspondence evoked alter-
nately the applause of one side or tbe
other, the Republicans expressing their
approval of Mr. Dole's letter, aud the
Democrats of Mr. Willis' communication.
Party lines seemed stiictly drawn..

At the conclusion of the reading of the
message and accompanying papers, they
wera referred to the committee ou foreign
affairs, and tbe consideration of the tariff
bill was resumed; but for the rest of the
afternoon Hiwaii was almost the sole
topic ot conversation on the floor.

During the session a veto of the Xew
York and New Jersey bridge bill was Sent
In br the presidedt.

At o:'M o'clock the committeo rose, and
tbe bouse recessed until 8 o'clock, with an
important amendment offered by Mr. Hitt
pending, the ooject oi wnica was to lorce
Canada to admit our coal free, in return
for tbe free admission of Canadian coal
into the United Stntes.

At the evening session a number of
speeches, nro and con, were made on the
Wilson bill. That by Mr. Boatuer of Lou-
isiana elicited the most interest. He cen-
sured the ways and meaus committee for
reporting a bill which, he asserted, savor-
ed so much of the protective policy. He
thought that the committee should have
placed a duty upon sugar instead of main-
taining the bounty.

THE INCOME TAX.
Washington", Jan. 20. Representative

Hall of .Missouri today explained a number
of details of the iucome tux bill to be re-

ported to the house on Monday. Mr. Hall
is regarded in tbe house as the originator
of tbe entire plan of tbe income tax. He
has discussed the subject fully with Presi-
dent Cleveland and with various members
of the cabinet. Today Mr, Hall said:

"I find that there is much misapprehen-
sion as to the amount of income which
will be subject to tux. If. for instance, a
man receives a salary of .000 a year, tbe
opmiou seems to prevail thut this entire
salary is subject to a 2 per cent tax. Aa a
matter of fact, however, all class of in-

comes have an exemption of 4 000, so that
a man receiving a sulry of $5,000 would
pay a tux on only i 1,000.

"One of the most mexplainablo things
to me is the opposition to this iucome tax
bill, as adopted by the ways and means
committee, from the wealthy classes of
the United States One objection agHiust
tbe bill is that it U inquisitorial m its
character. So la a custom house tax in-

quisitorial, and the internal revenue tax
on whisky and tobacco, as well as tbe
personal property taxation which is re-

sorted to by thirty-nin- a out of the forty-fo-

states ot the" Union. Another silly
argument is that nn income tax is a
reward for perjury. Instead of this
measure being a reward to perjury by its
passage, if we refused to pass it because
this claim is made, then tbe refusal to pass
it, from such an argument, will be re-

ward to the would-b- e perjurer. The
danger arising from tbe investigation of
the operations and methods oi business
men is entirely destroyed by the first prt
of section 10 of the bill, which punishes
severely any collector or deputy colleator
who divulges any in fortnafon regarding a
person: financial condition. I 4iked the
members of tb ways and means commit-
tee if th-- y conld even theoretically frame
a tariff bill wi'hout an Income tax that
would yield sufficient revenue for the years
lcf3 and JKj .nd not leave a deficit of 00

for ISO" and 15&5, and they said tbt
it conld not be done.'

THE SUGAR SCHEDULE.
Wasud.'GTOX. Jan. --0 Tbe contest over

the sugar schcdal is likely to be precipi-tMtdo- n

Monday next by Rsprts-atatl- ve

Herter of Obio. He vil os jliat day move
an smendmentto tbe Wilson bill, doing
away with the sngar bounty and pattins n
tax of 1 cent per pound on sugar. This duty
is int-nd- lor revenue only, saya Mr. Bar-
ter. Representative Johnson of Obio will
champion absolute free ngar, without
bounty or duty. Tbe Lcnhiana interest
are preparing for a hot discussion.

SCUTTLED FOR INSURANCE.
Seattle, Wash., Jb. al Cptm T.

L. iWncs of this city brt uixht confeid
to hxving cal!rd tbe scboocrr ifary L.
Prker, cf which be wm icuter, to ?bttu
tbe insurance. Tfce rr ei w tmnfc In tfce
straits Mt tbe entrance of Pagex Soaud os
Dtcrnl'-- r 2S. IKS. Tbe schooner was val-
ued t I20.CO3, cd w&s IneuTtd for tee fell
amount.

TEAMS MUST STOP

E&ID AND BOUND POND WORST THE

S00K ISLAND COMPANY.

The Senate Committee on Railroads
Authorizes a Favorable Report on

the Pending Bill Tlio Work
of Inducing the Kickapoos

to Take Allotmeuta
Progressing Slowly.

Pointers From
the Town of

Perry,

Washington, Jan. 20. The senate com-

mittee ou rnilroads has finally concluded
its consideration of the hill requiring rnil-

roads passing through public lauds to
stop at tbe towns selected by the secretary
ot the iuterior and today authorized a fa-

vorable report upon tbe bill, with minor
amendments. The condition of affairs
which caused the introduction of the bill
arose in connection with tbo towns of
Enid and Round Pond iti Oklabomn, ou
tbe line of the Chicago, Rock Island and
Pacific railroad. The railroad company
has made strong opposition to tbe bill,
but the iuterior department has contended
tor its passage.

KICKAPOO ALLOTMENTS.
Oklahoma City", Jan. 20 Specfal.

Major Moses Xeal, allotting agent for the
Kickapoo, 1b having excellent success in
iuductug that tribe to take its allotments.
Tbe survey wiil be completed this week.
He has enrolled ItSO, aud 120 more are to be
enrolled. They have been holding off, in
hopes that the interior deptrtmeut would
modify its orders. They collected $00 a
few weeks since aud sent a representative
to confer with the president. They said
that iu case uo change was made they
would take their allotments.

tbe blind chief and leader of
the disaffected faction, baa been the one to
deity matters. Jo Mack, a Klckapoo,
claims that he has heard from Washing-
ton, aud that the powers that be are un-
changeable. No man can do more with
these worthless wretches, for they are one
of tbe worst tribes, than Major Neat.

General Edward L. Thomas, formerly of
Kiowa, L T., is now in charge of the S ic
and Fox agency. He has just beau paying
off the Indians under bin charge. The
Sac and Fox tribe received $,00U and the
lowaa tC.OOO.

Big Jim, chief of one of the bands of the
Absentee Shawuees, and a grandson of
old Tecumseb. is obstinate as ever. He
would not sign the treaty which the
Cherokee commission negotiated; neither
would he nor bis band take their share of
tbe 1100,000 which the government allowed
the tribe. He aud bis band are contem-
plating going into the Cheiokee and Creek
country, being unwilliug to live where
there are so many white men.

Tbe Indian school at the Stc and Fox
agency, Superintendent Ross, has five
teachers ami ninety pupils, and that at
Shiiwneetowu, Superintendent Harris,
three teachers aud fifty pupils. The
schools are in excellent condition.

OKLAHOMA STATEHOOD.
Washington, Jan. 20. Mr. Clarke of

Oklahoma, representing tho single state-
hood faction for both tho Oklahoma and
ludian Territories, aud
Peel, attorney for the Creek nation, which
is fighting statehood for tho ludian Ter-

ritory, have appeared before the sub-
committee of tho senate which has the
question under advisement, and submit-
ted their respective claims. Mr. Clarice
made a strong presentation of the claims
for statehood iu behalf of tbe two terri-
tories.

In estimating tbe population of the In-
dian Territory he bhowed by t he school
census that there were over IWO.OOO whiles
in the Territory. He reviewed tb it dark
chupter of crimes iu the Territory and the
consequent expense to the government, all
of which would be done away with if state-
hood should be coufereed. He alleged that
it would be a crime against civilization to
leave the Indian Territory to continue in
lawlessness, while conferring statehood on
Oklahoma, and concluded by showing
from every standpoint tbo necessity for
mnklnc one state out of both territories.

Mr. Peel's speech vrim a presentation of
the treaties with the live tribes, and in
support of his claim that the Indians were
unanimously opposed to having statehood
forced upon them be called attention to
the memorials and resolutions from each
of the tribes which have bsen presented to
congress, and numerous letters written by
prominent men of the nation.

POINTERS FROM PERRY.
PERKV, O. T., Jan. 20. Special. Tbe

news of the decision of Juduo Dale, in dis-
solving tbe injunction against the county
commissioners of P county in the matter
of the purchat-- of the county jail, was re-

ceived this morniug with much rejoicing.
The seutimcat of tbe people locally was
unmistakably with the commissioners in
'all of their acta, and the action of the
party bringing tbe injunction riult was re-

garded purely as a mutter of personal aud
political spite. That tbe county commis-
sioners had acted wisely and wholly with-
in tbe authority of law wb.ch tbey have,
has never been questioned by aay one well
informed on the subject. The outcome
was none other than was expected conf-
idently by our test citizens.

Th Intense pressure of business activity
in Perry bs stimulated competition to a
great extent, and has ben the cuuj of
evolving a new character or freak. Jast
now Perry l stirred from center to cir-
cumference by the midnitfbt carryings on
of a provisional waif, who make it bt--r

business to awaken tbe resident of the
northern aud western portions of this city,
announcing when tbe door tell is respond-
ed to that she i lost. Und-- r proper man-
agement there is no doubt that ibis char-
acter might be made the envy of nil othrr
freaks in n Cu;cgodirne mu.eum If per-
mitted to talk she wonid prove oae of tbe
greatest drawing crds o tbe

An evidence of tne rapid growth it
population and settlement of tbe Cberokr
trip was afforded this incraing by the A-

rrival of three prairie scbooorr. ecb n

families, nnd accompanied by the
usual display of dogs, jjib1 , borxrs and
cows. 1 b leader of tbe party, tb proud
parent of thirteen ;obat offspring, re-
marked that hs bad come to the Atrip
from darkest Kadu, witb a view to g

bis energy nd inieiiectn! force to
the growth nd development of tbe
country.

An agint for an ea:rn syndic:,
which represented to t ped of
unlimited capital, is in t5e city for :bs
purpose of enii&Ung interest Ja the ;

tion of u electric light and power pbt&t
for tbb city. Hs exprr.vrd bimndf s
being eager to obtAio frncbiN apoa th
terra which were recently grsoted otbr
parties. If successful id getting what be
desires. Perry will be illuminated witfclo
sixty days by electricity.

Tb lnrgest catch or coyote skins which
tLe Perry mxrkrt ba bad wxace tb open-
ing wo tht of this marnia, wten a
hrdy Joolciug butter frwn tbe wtfestcame to tswu w.tb a wagen Udni will. !6j
fine pcie:c3, J Uj bvc tikeu
tfcem !I Ur&fTf bi tfc lt thJnj
day, crf 7vTnT)utI,iu parentae;, thai
tby were "mighty ndcc-rc- -."

ud that L brliet he!arc3 cf civit..4
tioa wet ralolsg hb basics.

Tbt beard of C&3317 coiiiJcst:,, it

an incorrnptiblw body of men, possessed ot
unusual business acurneu; in fact, they
are actuated only by lhe"biKhct motives.
Tbe-bonr- is composed of Dr. T D. Nich-
ols (chairman), Mr. Emmctt Bcaiiie anda A Crow.

TbeP county jaiL a atone structure ol
considerable, proportions and ot 11 very
creditable architectural Style, is now com-
plete and ready to rcCeiTe the steel cage,
which are expected in a few day.

lh Knickerbocker Dnciug club will
pive ihe lir.1 masquerade ball of Perry ou
Tuesday evenlug of next week, 'the event
is looked forward to with much Interest,
and will be attended by our best people.

An organization of Indie nnd gentlemen
of Perry has in preparation an operatta
and a one-a- ct drama, which they proposo
giving in the immediate future for tb
benefit ot the Woman's Guild of the par-
ish of at. Mark's.

Pians have been submitted for tbe stone
hotel of Perry, which, if adopted, will
give to this city one ot the liHodiomovS
hotel structures in ths southwest. A
committee of citizens will discuss ths
matter ibis evening.

OKLAHOMA CITY NOTE.S.
Oklahoma Citv, Jan. i. Special.- -

St. Paul's Episcopal church realized IS3
from the carnir.it. Tho electric lighC
works, represented by Miss Ada Carnutt,
took the prize for tbe most unique repre-
sentation, the second ntgbt. The Times- -'

Journal, represented by Mrs. BorWe, for
original costume and accessories, wou lbs
medal ou Wednesday.

The Jackno Plow company, with a cap-
ital of !5.00u, wilt erect building aud
commence manufacturing at one.

The compiuy for tbe intnuf.cture oC
pressed and vitrified brick baa neatly imtdn
up It capital, and will have the output
ijady for the new schooljbuildiuva.

The betviest rain for many mouths fell
yesterday.

THE RED FORK ROBBERS-TULS-

I. T., Jan. --U Tho robbers who
held up and robWed H. C. Hall at Red Fork
aud stole J. 1) Parle's horje, ou Jau. 5,
have been run down. A deputy marshal,
near Lextntton, O. T.. ran across tbe
three men, nnd a battle ensued, in which
one of the robbers was captured and ona
killed. Tbe other escaped. PitU'.h hor-- o

and a half dozen other stolen hore were
found, and are now being bold at Hortoo
for identification.

KINGFISHER REPUBLICANS.
KlXCi'tellLi:, O. T., Jan. 20. Special. ,

There was a spirited county convoutiou to-

day. States Marshal Willinia
Grimes was elected territorial committer- -
man from this county. In pine of John V.
Jones, I.to chairman of the territorial
committee

M'NAMARA.
Kansas Citv, Jan. 20. Had not the po.

lice authorities taken extra precautions to
guard the lifo of J. V. McNamara, the ex"
Catholic priest, at whoso lecture lai Tues-

day night a riot occurred, be would prob..
bly have received very rough treatment to-

day. His preliminary hearing to answer
to tho charge of malicious libel and circu-
lating fouL&ud olxccnu literature wu to
have occurred at Justice Lithium's court
this morning nt 10 o'clock. Long beforo
that hour a croud of over four hundred
people had gathered in front of the court
room, evidently bent upon giving McXaiti-ar- a

rough usage when hu was brought
from ths jail to the court room. AtO.i.l
o'clock sucli a largo crowd bad gathered
that the authoritiat decided to transfer tho
hearing to tho jail, where McXatnara. wai
incarcerated. The news that tho hottrlug
was to be held thorn quickly apread, and a
mob numbering fully i.000 people gathered
outride the jail. A nutnber of extra pollcu-me- ti

were detailed to keep the crowd Iu
order, and only a-- comparatively miimII
number gained ace ? to the room in which
the hearing occurmd.

When McNamnra was broueht from hii
cell to the room his countenance wan very
whitar. nnd be evidently feared that ner-son-

violence would bo offered him. Tbo
room was packed, and tbo spectator re-

garded bltu with anything but friendly
glancei. When the casu w called

attorneys imved for a con-
tinuance, tbey not having conferred with
him, and it was granted, not only for thli
reason, but bncause of the threatening
apect of the mob Tho hearing whs ec
for Thursday next at Justice ljttsbaw'a
court

McN'amarawas brought into the room by
a strong guard ol oil leers, who surrounded
him dur.ng the progress of tho hearing,
which occupied about three mtnutea, and
was conducted while the st utood
just within tbo door When It was con-
cluded hn was quickly returned to bin cell
by the police guard.

John Parker, McXamara'a agrnt, and J.
D McXamara, who live nt tha cornor of
Tenth street and Woodland nvenue, wuo
arrested lu tho room in which the bearing
took place shortly niter It was concluded.
The charge against ooth was carrying con-
cealed weapous.

The American Protective .ioclitlou
disclaims any affiliation with Mc.Vainara.
It Is utated thaL his Icturf was not de-

livered under Its aup c. Th Amerl&iti,
a loci! American ProtectiT atocUtioa
paper, iu It wsue todr, givr a long

of the not, upholding McXnunr In
bis lecture, nnd Hinting thnt ho (d
nothing that would wrr.dt hu arrest
upon tbe charges pre'errsd agnnst blm.

THE WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.!
NEW York, Jan. 20 The weekly funk

statement ahows tbe following cbamret
Irireaw. Uecre--

Reserve..... 10,170,775
Loans l.V'l.Xl
Specie. 53&HO--

al tenders ,S.JiwJ
Deposit 1UWSL5W
Circulation SK,iS

Tho b.ink now bold ll02.7M.i7 In -
cis of tbe rtquiremeuta of the 25 per cent
rule.

Fastidious
Guests

more frequently find fault with
the butter than any other article
on the table. How to satisfy
everybody, and always in this
particular is a problem. We
have the answer to it

USE
SILVER
CHURN
BUTTERINE

made of the purest malcriab
by a new ana special process.
It please guests on the tabic;
it gratifies cooks in the pastry --

Write for out free Booklet of

Information and name of near-

est wholesale agent.

ARMOUR PACKING CO.,

Kansas City, U. S. A.

ForSile in
GILAS. L FCLLEB.
7L 3L JG305S.
GEO, V. KKOBB,


